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Fueling the Future:                                                      
Potential Biomass Crops for Michigan 
Reprinted courtesy of Mark Seamon, MSU Extension 

Plant biomass, aboveground plant mate-

rial that is not grain, is widely considered 

a promising replacement for petroleum for 

energy (including transportation fuels), 

plastics, composite materials, textiles and 

pharmaceuticals. The potential for the 

production of large amounts of plant bio-

mass in the United States has been well 

documented (1) , and the end use of the 

plant biomass will be a factor in determin-

ing which biomass crops to grow. Some 

composite materials can utilize the 

strength of plant fibers to create durable 

products, thereby replacing the need for 

fiberglass. 

For example, flax, corn, jute and native 

grasses have strong fiber strength. Bio-

mass heating and electrical generation 

industries may need biomass with high 

energy density, measured in Btu (British 

thermal units) per pound. For cellulosic 

ethanol production—making ethanol from 

plant biomass—an assurance of large 

volumes of biomass produced at low cost is 

a concern. The conversion of plant bio-

mass to liquid fuel (ethanol) is similar to 

the process of converting corn grain to 

ethanol with an additional first step of 

converting the cellulose in the biomass to 

starches. This additional step requires 

new technology to make cellulosic ethanol 

financially competitive with corn grain 

ethanol and petroleum. Woody biomass is 

another practical option for petroleum 

replacement. Issues related to its produc-

tion and processing are being addressed 

by a series of MSU Extension fact sheets, 

“Woody Biomass Energy for Michigan”.   

A careful evaluation of the potential 

dedicated biomass crops, sometimes re-

ferred to as energy crops, and research 

on their geographical adaptation are 

critical. 

Many species have been identified and 

are being evaluated for their fit in Michi-

gan (see table). Switchgrass (Panicum 

vergatum) holds great potential as an 

energy crop and has a wide adaptation 

range in Michigan, from the southern 

border of the Lower Peninsula and 

throughout the Upper Peninsula. Switch-

grass has been the target of a  great deal 

of research at Michigan State University 

and elsewhere, including variety evalua-

tion, weed control, establishment meth-

ods and nutrient management. Variety 

selection and management practices 

should be adjusted depending on geo-

graphical location—see Growing the Fu-

ture: Switchgrass Management for Cellu-

losic Ethanol (2) for more information. 

Perennial grasses such as Miscanthus 

(Miscanthus giganteus) and switchgrass 

have significant potential to produce 

large amounts of biomass with relatively 

low nutrient removal and carbon seques-

tration potential. Miscanthus is a non-

native species that has been successfully 

grown in some Midwestern states (3) and 

is being evaluated in Michigan with spe-

cial interest in its ability to adapt to our 

cold climate, especially overwinter sur-

vival. These perennial species need up to 

three years to establish and achieve a 

mature crop yield, have high 
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establishment costs (for seed and 

rootstock), and require specialized 

equipment for production and har-

vest. Annual crops such as corn (Zea 

mays) and sorghum (Sorghum X 

almum) can be used as biomass 

crops, but they have significantly 

higher costs of production than per-

ennial crops as a result of annual 

seed costs, multiple field operations 

and cost of replacing nutrients re-

moved. These crops have benefited 

from many years of genetic improve-

ment by commercial seed compa-

nies. This genetic improvement, the 

efficient production methods used 

by today’s farmers and our current  
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energy conversion technology make 

these crops difficult to beat in      

e n e r g y  p r o d u c t i o n .                            

The economics of a given biomass 

crop will be a critical consideration 

of farmers. For energy crops to be 

competitive, more research is 

needed on production practices. 

Likewise, the sustainability of vari-

ous biomass crops is a key factor in 

determining which biomass crops 

should be produced.  Michigan State 

University scientists and others are 

evaluating the economic and envi-

ronmental sustainability of various 

biofuel crops and cropping systems 

as part of the Great Lakes 

Bioenergy Research Center’s efforts 

to perform the basic research that 

generates technology to convert    

cellulosic biomass to ethanol and 

other advanced biofuels (4). Federal 

government support is also a factor 

in the early development of this    

industry. The 2008 Farm Bill offers 

subsidies for cellusic ethanol and  

biomass feedstock for biofuels. 

By Mark Seamon 

Note:  Mr. Seamon will be       

presenting a talk on Bio Energy 

at the Berrien Conservation    

District’s Annual Dinner         

February 10th at the Berrien 

County Youth Fairgrounds.  For 

more information on this event, 

call the office at 269-471-9111 x5   

Upcoming Events 
Berrien Conservation District 

Annual Meeting and Dinner   

February 10, 2011 at 6 pm.      

Director election will be held.  

Event will be at the Berrien 

County Youth Fairgrounds.  Call 

269-471-9111 x5 for reservations.  

Southwest Michigan Horticulture 

Days, February 2 & 3, Lake 

Michigan College Mendel Center    

Visit us at our booth!     

Berrien Conservation District 

Tree Seedling Sale, April 15 & 16.  

Call the office for order forms or 

visit www.berriencd.org 

 

(1) http://feedstockreview.ornl.gov/pdf/ 
billion_ton_vision.pdf 

(2) Switchgrass Fact Sheet reference 

(3) http://miscanthus.illinois.edu 

(4) http://www.greatlakesbioenergy.org/ 



In August the Berrien Conservation Dis-

trict partnered with Van Buren Conserva-

tion District to clean up visible trash from 

several creeks.  This was made possible 

through a DNRE grant obtained by VBCD 

under the MI Volunteer River, Stream, & 

Creek Cleanup Program.  Hay’s Park in 

Watervliet was chosen as the site this year 

in Berrien County.  Thirteen volunteers  

spent a morning along the Paw Paw River 

in Hay’s Park  clearing the area of trash.  

If you know of a site in need of a cleanup 

for a future “River Rescue” please contact 

the Berrien or Van Buren Conservation 

Districts. 

River Rescue a Success 
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New FSA Loan Now Available reprinted courtesy of MAEAP, www.maeap.org 

Pictured are volunteers at Hays 

Park in Watervliet.  

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) has introduced a 

new loan program to help farmers and rural landowners pro-

tect and conserve natural resources on their land. Low-interest 

loans are now available to qualified borrowers through the 

USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) Conservation Loan pro-

gram. 

“This is a great opportunity for producers and landowners who 

want to implement conservation practices but have been un-

able to due to a lack of resources,” said Christine White, state 

executive director for FSA in Michigan. “This is a chance to put 

those conservation measures into practice.” Local FSA offices 

can provide conservation loans up to $300,000 and can guaran-

tee loans from private lenders for up to $1,119,000. 

FSA conservation loans can only be used for conservation 

practices approved by the USDA Natural Resources Conserva-

tion Service (NRCS). The loans can be used by participants in 

USDA conservation financial assistance programs to pay the 

upfront costs for installing conservation practices or for costs 

not covered by financial assistance programs. 

FSA conservation loans can be used in coordination with NRCS 

conservation financial assistance. NRCS financial assistance 

programs can help producers pay for implementing new con-

servation practices, typically by providing 75 percent of the 

estimated cost of implementing a new conservation activity. 

While NRCS financial assistance can pay most of the cost for 

implementing a new conservation measure, the participant 

must implement the practice before receiving payment from 

NRCS.  Implementing a conservation practice can cost hun-

dreds to thousands of dollars. An FSA loan can help cover 

these costs until the producer is reimbursed by NRCS. 

“This program will benefit producers who want to participate 

in NRCS financial assistance programs but have difficulty af-

fording the upfront costs,” said Garry Lee, NRCS state conser-

vationist for Michigan.  If a producer or landowner is counting 

on NRCS financial assistance to repay a conservation loan, 

they should enter into a conservation program contract before 

obtaining the loan, said Lee. NRCS does not provide financial 

assistance unless the participant has entered into a contract 

prior to implementing a new conservation practice. 

NRCS conservation practices are designed to protect and 

conserve soil, water, air and wildlife resources. These proven 

and established conservation practices can benefit any type of 

agricultural operation, including row crops, confined livestock 

or grazing operations, specialty crops, organic production and 

private non-industrial forest operations. Some NRCS conser-

vation practices include animal waste storage facilities, tree 

and native grass plantings, agrichemical handling facilities, 

seasonal high tunnels and livestock watering facilities. 

Conservation loan applicants must have a completed conser-

vation plan that includes the conservation practices the pro-

ducer is borrowing funds to implement. FSA conservation 

loans must be fully secured, and the applicant must demon-

strate the ability to repay the loan. Terms of the loan will be 

based on the life of the security offered for the loan but will 

not exceed 20 years. For more information about FSA Conser-

vation Loans, contact your local USDA Service Center. 

Conservation loans from the USDA Farm Service Agency can 

be used to implement conservation practices like these    

windbreaks. 
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2011 Plat B
ooks 

Berrien Conservation District 
Annual Meeting & Dinner 

 
February  10, 2011       6:00 pm 

 
Youth Memorial Building, Berrien Co. Youth Fairgrounds 

9122 Old U.S. 31, Berrien Springs, Michigan 49103 
 

Program to include: 
 

Conservation Farm of the Year Award 
Water Stewardship Award 

Director Election 
 

Special Guest Speaker Mark Seamon 
Michigan State University Extension 

will speak on the topic of “Bio Energy” 
 

Reservations are required Dinner - $10.00 by TVB Catering 
 

RSVP by February 4, 2011 call (269) 471-9111 ext 5 


